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STUDENT COUNCIL
DiSCUSSES ASSEMBLIES
Resolution to Cut Down

Assemb

lies Fails of Passage by
10-9 Vote

\

SEAT SALE MONDAY

J HOP DROPPED

Tickets for "Merchant of Venice" on Ann Arbor Much Excited Over AbolSale at Room 29 Next Week
Tile seat sa:e for the all-college
play, "The Merchant of Venice," begins ::.vronday at 12: 00 at Room 29. The
sale will continue every day from
12: 30 until 3: 00 p. m. The prices are
25c and 35c, the 35-cei-µ. .seats includ·
mg a 11 but ·the 1a:;t few rows on the
level floor section. The faculty and
members of the cast were permitted
to pick their se�ts in advance, and 1t
will be wise for the students generaEy
to be on hand early. The last amateur
performance in Normal Hall, "She
Stoops to Conquer," two years ago,
played to crowded houses at each appearance.
The News printed the cast in foll
last week, and the finding of the
names of Professor Lath'ers, Professor McKay, Miss Hintz, C'. M. Emott,
C. P. Steimle and By-Hen (Martin
Van Buren) should convince anyone of
the superior talent engaged in this
production. The members of the cast
have been hard at work finishing U·P
their parts, and a first-class presentation is assured next Thursday and Friday nights.
Something around $1&0, will be spent
on scenery and costumes. and Normal
Hall will ibe put in the_ hands of professional stage c1rpenters for the proauction o"{ a properly equipped drama.

The dissatisfaction of a large part
of the students with the Junior and
Senior assemblies was brought to a
focus in the third n".eeting of the student council, which was at President
McKenny's house Tuesday evening.
At this meeting, when· the time for
new business came, Lei-gh Hubbell
introduced tne roilowing resolution:
"Resolved, That this Council recommend to the president and faculty
of this college:
(1) That the number of compulsory assemblies be changed from two
per week to one per week for each
class, as was the custom up to this
school year;
(2) That announcements before
these assemblies be made as brief and
l le, and that
concise as may be possib
they be restricted to matters touching a m"a.jority of the students in the
assem'blies."
Mr. Hubbell stated that he had been
asked to introduce the resolution by
a large number of students, who based
their petition on the grnunds that the
assemblies have been · quite largely
unprofitable, and that they could use
1..he extr?. ;10ur .to mt.ch Letter advantage. One instance was cited wher-e
over half the hour was used simply to
try to score students who had found
the previous assembly such a 1bore
that they got UJ.) and left early. Tt
was stated, further, that many students had no cla.BS8'S scheduled for one
____
or both of the hours assigned to
Miss Florence Hinkle Presents Next
assembly, thereby making just ,;o
much extra work, when the idea is to
N.llmber on Normal Concert Course
make the assemblies take the place of
The next two concerts of the Nor·
two hours of scho0l work.
mal Concert Course come on consec
The president stated that this re.st,lution was a very proper thing to bring utive weeks, ::.\fiss Florence Hinkle'.s
before the council, and that it showed song recital .being Tuesday, Feb. 25,
that the students were alert and and :.VIiss Georgia Richardson's piano
thinking. He said that he had been recital, Thursday, Marcli G.
Mis�
disa,ppointed over the way in which
Liljt,
Mrs.
program
follows.
Hinkle's
the assemblies had worked out; that
the
at
be
will
Moore
Gulbrandsen
they did not come up to what he had
hoped to make of th.em; ·but that the piano.
large number of demands upon his l. a. Piangero from Julius Caesar,
time in beginning administrative work
Handel.
bere, plus the unusual amount of inh. Vedrai •Carino -from Don Giostitute work scheduled during the past
vanni, Mozart.
two months, had interfered with the
c. Come Unto these
Yellov.
He was
working out of his plans.
Sands, Purcell.
willing, he said, to accept the decision of the council on the resolution as 2· a. Fruhlings glaube, Schubert.
b: Ich glaub Heber Schatz, Reger.
final.
.
c. Im Lenz, Corne1rns.
A question or two by some of the
lf
W
h
R
Z
d
·
0
,
u
ur
·
members lbrought out the 'fact that the
e. Meine Liebe ist g
, run, Brahms.
President was planning on a numbe1
from
Aria
Charpentier.
"Louise,"
3.
superintencity
from
of addresses
dents and other persons from the ed- 4. a. Baciarni, Tosti.
ucational field, and while there was
b. Mireille, Massenet.
no real discussion of the resoltition,
c. Beau Soir, Debussy.
the idea was set forth that a further
d. Ohere Nuit, Bachelet.
trial of the ,present plan of assemblies 4. a. ::.v.Iemory, Parke.
might bring them up to the ideal
b. Her Love Song, Salter.
which the president had in mind at
c. Norse Maiden's Lament, Hecktheir inauguration. Mr. Hubbell, howscher.
ever, asked for a definite vote on the
d. I know where I'm Goin', Old
resolution then and there, which reIris·h.
sulted in a 9-10 vote against it. At
e. I know my Jcve, Old Irish.
Prexy's suggestion, it was moved tu
f. Love is the \Vind, Mac Fadgen.
bring the resolution uip for reconsidThe program for Miss Richardson's
eration one month from that meeting,
.in next
which means that the double assembly recital will be announced
week's News. Patrons of the course
system is still on trial.
The assembly question came up as· should notice the Gate, Thursday,
the final husbess of a two-hours' ses- ::.\farch 6, since the tickets have no
indication of it.
( Continued on pa�e 6)

SONG RECITAL

ishment of Annual Event
Our varsity friends are still stirred
up, over the action of the faculty in
abolishing the J hop. This, was done
last :F'riday evening, and came as a.
result of the riot which occurred on
the evening of the hop this year, when
a· b-andcr of undergraduates and townsmen tried to force an e».trance_ into
Waterma;.;i. gymnasium at mid-night.
he statewide •critism of the annual
function on the score of extravagance
and "feature'' danc-ing, hastened the
action of the faculty, particularly at
a time when the university is trying
to work the state legislature for a
1arge a.ppropria
· t·1011• In a sense, therefore, it is a political move. Just how
seriously it is to be taken is a matter
of question. The resolution as passed
l::y the senate council states:
''Whereas
· ' In rocelllt years therie
'
have grown up in connection with the
Junior Hop distinctly objectionable
teatures; and
"Whereas, The Junior Hop of the
present year was disturbed by disorderly conduct on the part of certain
students who did not attend; therG�
'fore
"Resclved: 'J iat tbe Junior Hop be
discontinued u_til such time as the
ull'iversity authorities are satisfied that
all objectionable features will in the
future be elimnated."
The Michig,�n Daily comments as
follows:
"The resolution does not necessarily
mean that Mich.igan. will never have
another Juriio;r Hop.
the university
authorities are satisfied during the
coining year that the hop can be shorn
of its obJ· ec tionable features, theni
may be a hop next year. However,
those higher up do not think that the
trouble can be elimina.ted in twelve
months. As the matter stands now,
there is no Junior Hop.
"The loo,phole left by the resolution
can be made use of in only one way,
should the students have the courage
to propose another hop. Registrar
Hall stated that overtures of any nature would be handled the same as the
affairs of newly organized societies,
namely by the committee on no-athletic .affairs.
"It is unliikely that such drastic action would have been taken except for
the unfortunate disturbanc
' e, which occurred at midnight. However, the
fact was brought home strongly to the
se:m.ate that 'Something more than. a
mere desire to see a dance caused ibattering rams and bricks to be used on
·the ,gymnasium doors ,by a throng of
eager undergraduates.
"In discussing the question, it was
argued by some of the senate that the
fracas would not have occurred had it
not been for the tales of the dancing,
low cut gowns and other objectionable
features that could he witnessed at
the da11ce. No excuse for the action
of the crowd was offered in the debate
but it was thought that things would
be better all around if the hop were
discontinued."
_________
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OHIO CATHOLICS
MEET IHEIR FATE
Team Which Holds Notre Dame and
Ohio State to Close Margin
Waterlooed Here
The unknown quantity has been met
and solved. We refer to the five- frolli
St. John's College, Toledo, 0., which
met Normal's men in the gym Satur-
day evening. The Catholics p·ut ul)
what was perhaps a little the fastest
·
game of ball seen in the gym this
season. T•his_ team, which the Nor
mals beat by a sc0�·e of 45 to 38, held
'both Ohio State aad Notre Dame to a
tie game up to the close of each, when
in both cases the Catholics lost by a
single basket. It will be observed that
more than a basket separates their
score from ours.
The game began with the visitors
on the jump, and the first ten minutes of play saw them in the lead.
f
Moore's accuracy in alling all over
his opponents did not help the Norrnals any, inasmuch as the Catholics
had a shooter in the ·person of one
vVhalen who was a whale in making
ba,skets from the foul line. However,
after the excitement of this opening
period wore off, the teac1hers settled
down to steady business and began
some beautiful team work. Hindelang
was especially good in throwing baskets on the run, and earn,ed more of
the little black crosses than usual.
The first" half'en.0.<�d with .t.w",ally at
23-14;, and the Toleqcf five was unable
to red•uce �his lead in the second half.
The line-ups: St. John's-Forwards
Hackett, Whalen; guards, Kerins,
NormalConnolly; center, Palm.
Forwards, Goodrich, Hindelang; center, Moore; guards, Mumford, Rynearson.
Field baskets: Hackett, 8; Kerins,
1; Palm, 2; Whalen, 4; Connelly, 1;
Goodrich, 6; Hindelang, 8; Moore, 3;
Rynearson, 4. Baskets after fouls:
Whalen, 6 out of 8; Goodrich, 2 out
of 3; Rynearson, 1 out of 3.
Referee: Dean of Jackson Y. M.
C. A.

CLASS DAY PARTICIPANTS
Seniors

Will

Probably Elect Com-

mencement Participants Next Week
The Seniors will probably meet
some day next week to nominate
()lass Day partici,pants and Ivy Day
orators. The participants last year
included orator, valedictorian, histor
ian, ialutatorian, soloist, poetess and
prophetess. There were also six Ivy
Day orators chosen. Seniors should
begin thinking of suita'ble nom
inees for these offices, in or.der that
the Class of 1913 may be worthily
represented Commencement week.
JUNIOR VS. SENIOR BASKETBALL

One of the regular events in the
series of interclass contests will occur
next Wednesday evening at 7: 30 in
the gym, when the Junior and Senior
men will meet each other in a snappy
game of 'basketball. All men of either
class are eligible who have not played
on the Normal team, which insures an
Kodak films developed and pictures exciting contest. The loyal support
printed. Weinmann-Matthews Co.. n8 of the co-eds of both classes is de
Congress St.
sired. Remember the date, Fe·b. 26th.
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K. ON QUIET HOUR
THE GAS-JET FacultyO.Council
Approve
If one of the "In mates" should e.scape, could the
Normal
News
Manag- 'er ?
·-XYon c,an lead a woman to the mirror
hut you can't mal(e h r see herself as
o thers see her.

s Action of
Student Council; Not Yet in Effect

Your Picture

The "quiet hour" is a sure thing.
The faculty counc.il acted favora1bly
on the resolution passed by the student council, recommending that the
hours from 7 to 9 on the first four
evenings of the week be reserved for
-XAs th e train na3.red the city , the thoEe desiring to study. Others must
colored porter approached the jovial keep quiet cluring the period for the
faced gentleman, saying with a smile : benefit of the boning ones. The rule
is not effective ,p,ust yet, however, and
"'S'hall I brush you off, sir ?"
"No, " he replied ; "I prefer to get off students and landladies will be form
ally notified when it does go into
in the usual manner.'
effect.

ts wanttd to makt tbt

XTTT Jluro.ra
a complttt succus

mmtr

-x-

Struck ;t Lucky

" Came in late last night and fell
LIBRARY ACCESSIONS
against the piano.''
Peterson, Wm.-A Senior School
"Hurt yourself?"
Poetry Boole
"No, fell against the soft pedal."
Tatlock, John S. P.-Complete Poet
-Xical Work of Geffr·JY Chancer.
W h o K n ows ?
Dessau, Hermannus-Ins riptiones •
A Scotchman visiting . in America
stoo d gazing at a fine statue of George Latinae-selectae.
Schwill, Ferdinand-Political His
Washing ton , when an American aptory of Modern Europe.
proached.
17 4
White, A. D.-S'even Great States
"That was a great and good man,
Sandy," said the American; "a lie men.
122
Creighton, M.-Epochs of English
never passed his lips. '
"Weel," said the S'cot, "I praysume History.
Bradley, A. G.-vViltshire.
he talked through his nose like the
Howard, 0. 0.-My Life and Ex
rest of ye."
-Xperiences Among Our Hostle Indians.
Adams, C. F.-Charles Francis Ad
H a rd on t h e Facul ty
At a ''faculty night': at the gym ams (American Statesman.)
lately, several of the ladie,s present
heard sounds from the direction of the A Psyc h o l og i ca l A g o n y i n T h ree:,
swimming tank. Their curiosity was
S p asms
1aroused ,
and the y st p1ped carefully
The stud y of Psychology,
to the curtains to s;ee who was swim
l t makes us very lrnowledgy,
·ming. It was the dottghty miss who
It trains our mental faculties, it makes
manages the Senior gil ls in swimming,
us very "'ise.
They
getting in a little �- practice.
\Ve learn what nervous impuls e is,
watched her graceful movements a
What every single impulse does,
few minutes before she saw them.
It sharpens us, it quickens us, it opens
"Hey there, you sneal� y Juniors ! " she
both our eyes.
called out, "Get out of here." (They
In working with a chronoscope,
beat it.)
We fix us up a lot of dope,
Who's Who on the Campus We travel through a wilderness, Wt
swim a river wide.
(I)
can never be unstylish;
\Ve write it in our blue 1books blue,
T h e M a n o f Sp l i nters
We learn to say it oral too,
its tan g un metal
Our learned profs tell us that every vVe study, think and guess and bluff
little molecule helps to make a littlt
and many ways are ,tried.
leather, its soft-tex
matter. It matters ittle; but wi11
someone please demonstrate ho� lt takes this work ,psychology,
tured top, its six but- .._
.: :
many splinters make a heap 0. Wood ? To make us Norm1I 1Qollegy,
'l.' o speak soothly, the hero of t111_, A rthmetic, geometry nor nothing else
tons, typify R eg a.I' s \�,(
will do.
sketc h is so smooth shat few people
immediate introduction \-. //
have ever noticed a.ny siplinters about Without the brain cell theory
School
life
would
be
most
dreary,
him at all. But it wa::l not ever thus.
of custom-made models; //
vVhen Woo d first cast eyes upon the We'll study, learn, hallucinate, and
maybe we'll get through.
its tough sole and pains//
W1ate1 To wer the splinters stood out
ort him like porcupine quills, and it
taking workmanship ex//
went hard with anyone who rubbed up
M
press the old-fashioned
against him. But be ides ,possessing
//
ha'ir which is bro wn when the sun is
Re gal belief that
::' ,. //
up, black on other dr, ys and strictly
good service is
,p ompadoured all the time, not to men
�::�: .:/
tion a fine set of ears which he can
.,....
the only secret
ASTOR
flap about with the changing direction
of holding
of the wind, little Oscar hath a dis··
Tan Gun Metal But•
cerning eye. "Hence
idle quills,"
ton,
also S m ooth
quoth he, 1and straightway hied him to
Black King Calf
a fi.nishin,g school.
He selected
Zwergel's Emperium ' n'd at once be
Button
gan training in the difficult art of be
COIIIling a smooth and polished jollier.
Incidentally he took in wha.tever spare
Special low price on one lot of
cash came his way ; l ut no one ever
Passepartouts each . . . . . . . . . . 9c
minded that. He is still on the job,
Framed
Pictures . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9c
and a smoother, sil der persuader
never existed, unless it 'be the other
Mirror . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9c
clerks in the :IDmporium. When he
Sheet Music per copy . . . . . . . . . . 5c
§i
sp·ring s tluat joke from last night's
107 C;;_gress
a
Pillow
tops . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c
Detroit Journal on yo1 , and follows it
Embroidery silk, 2 skeins for . . . 5c
with that bellowing laugh (yes, ma'am,
THE HOME OF THE REGAL SHOE
bellowing) , to save you, you just can't
Sewing silk, 1 00 yards for . . . . . . 5c
help chiming in with :our own great
Remember the extra value in
ly inferior brand of merry ha-ha. All
triple coated enameled ware
lllllllllllll ffi¥.
� 1111111111111
of wh-ich ,shows what f.n accomplished
price . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 0c to 45c
artist this aggregate of :S!plinters has
Hosiery, Underwear, Gloves and
gotten to be. Only two bad points
Mittens at our usual low prices.
can we bring ag·ainst Oscar: One is
that he is class presid ent, and this is
an anti-adlministration p,a per from
princip·le ; and the other i,s that blue
toque of ·his, which " ould make him
Lad ies' a nd Gentlem e n 's G a rment C leaning
look like a hydrant if only he were
painted red. But ch er up ! Easter
Corner Con g ress and H u ron St � .
i'S only a month away, and maybe he'll
Phone 794-L
2nd F l oor
,get a hunch to change it.

is making tbt Pbotos

two prints txtra witb eacb ordtr

Pbont

BA ER'S I
PLAIN PRICE

Variety Store

for apr-otntm�nt

Congrtss St.

::::.-.-.�:=.:.���::-·

customers.

$4.00

DeWITT'S

1 1 1 Congress St.

In the Middle of tbe Block.

J. M. BURKHEISER

r

I
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CAMPUS HAPPENINGS
College Calend&r

Today-Exhibition of han dicraft in
training school, 3-5. Motio n pieture s i n Norm a l Hall, 7 p. m.
Tomorrow-G e orge Washi n gto n p a rty
at gym, 7: 30.
Tuesday, F e b. 2 5-So n g re cital in
·
1
n
a 1
e1
w:::::� : ;� � ;� ;:u:� ���
b
S e ne
m
ior
n i n bask e tball at gym, 7 : 3-0.
Thursd a y, F..eb. 27�"Merchant of
V enic e '' in Normal Hall.
Friday, Feb. 28-Basketball with C entr a l Norm al in gym. " Me rchant o t
V enice " in Normal Hal l.
Vi da Swartout s,p en t th e w ee k-e nct
at h e r hom e in Flint.
Grov e r Eisenm a nn of Mo n roe sp e nt
Su n day in Yps.U an ti.
M a rga r et W e st visited h e r home in
Northvill e this w ee k-end .
Iva Holmes a nd Eva. St e ven son
visite d fri e nds in An n Arbor Sunday. ·
Gladys a nd Elizab e th Maso n spent
Saturda y last at the Chi Omega hous e
i n A nn A rbor.
Miss Abigail Roe. sixth grad e critic,
h a s b een absent from h e r work o n account of tonsilitis. ·
M:axin-e K e nt, '12 , of Plymouth, was
a guest at th e ba n qu e t of th e Alpha
T au D e lta frat er n ity Saturd a y ev ening.
M iss Allw ard of Hillsdale an d.
Gladys Graham, '11, of Paw Paw, attendied th e Z e ta Phi 1P·a!Irt.y !Fr id ay
·e v en i n g.
Miss Kolb and M iss Eggleston, '12,
teaching i n th e Gra n d Rapids schools,
w e re visitors arou n d the ca mpus Frk
day and Saturd a y.
O mar Pott e r left W e d ne sday e ven
ing to spen d th e re maind er of th e
w ee k with friends a nd relatives in
Flint .and Davi'son.
M'iss H e l e n Oochran, acting dire ctor
of physic a l tra ining at Ob erl in col
lege, has b een chosen to act as on e of
th e judge s for th e girls' me et.
The stud e nt clas·s of th e M. E. Sun
day school will hav e a, jollification at
the church p�rlors this e v en ing at
7 : 3•0, . Hadn't you bette r be th ere ?
N e xt Friday, Feb. 28 , Mis s Foster
receive all
and Mriss Vrom a n will
juniors a n d s e niors in th e pub lic
school music departm en t. . Th e liour
i s 4 to 5.
The pupils of th e eigh t h grad e de
lightfully e n t e rtained
th e stud en t
teachers and critic, Miss Campb e ll, i n
th e traini n g school gymnasium Friday
aift e rnoon.
A five o'clock. t e a was enjoye d lasl
Friday in Professor Al exand e r's room
at the conservatory. Mrs. Gray a nd
Miss Quigley w e re hostess e s. About
fifty stud e nts w e re p re sent.
T,he high school add e d a couple of
easy on es to th e ir r ecord last week by
d e fe ating Howell there, 40-22, and
Northvill e, h ere, 75-14, The 'te am
will pla y Bay City th ere tonight.
The Hillsdale Coll e gian got out a
"library numb e r" last w eek in which
the leading articl e was entitled "Chau
cer and Chamb e rs." We've heard of
Ol!amber.s all flight, 'b ut who was
Chaucer ?
The Civi� League m ee t s Monday
evening at Starkweath e r a t '7 : 3-0. Pro
fessor John EJVerett will s.p e ak on
"Our Ow n City Gov ernm en t," and Pro
fessor J. A. King on "Th e Commissio n
Form of Gov er n ment." All int e re ste d
stud ents are i n vit e d to attend.
Mrs. D. H. Rob e rts, Mrs. B. W. Peet
and M iss Elizab e th McCrick e tt, 'Pat
roness e s of the Z e ta Tau Alpha soror�
ity, en tertained the m e mb e rs at lu n ch
eon in the domestic scie n c e di n ing
room Tu e sday 1and W e dn e sday.
Beulah L ogan was call e d to h e r
hom e at Vassar Sunda,- by the n ews of

11
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the serious illn e ss of her mother. 7er
moth e r d i e d ,b efore sh e was able to
Another order for the official Rings and Pins of your
reach h e r b edsid e . H e r many fri e nds
in coll eg e will sympathiz e with Miss
classes will go forwar d at noon
Logan in h e r s a d bere avem e nt.
Ex-Pre sid e nt L. H. Jon e s has !been
appoint e d b y Governor Ferris as a
ttURR.Y us YOlJ R ORDER IN TIME
delegate to th e fourth Am er�can peac e
e � ce, whi ch me e ts in St
oui s
. L
::; � :.
R a y Russell b e gan work at Ann Arbor high school last w ee k as a sp ecial
'
te acher for students · b ehind in mathe•
•
maties and English. He is carrying
his regular coll ege work in addition to � ----·- --.,
the teachi ng.
The sixt h grad e ·presented a couple
of sc en e s from "The Bohemian Girl"
for chapel exercises Friday morning,
including a gyp,sy dance that was ex
tre mely grac e ful. Th e scenes were
pre ttily costumed and stag e d.
The Household Arts d e partment will
have an exhi'bition of rare 1h andicraft
and curios in the upp·e r s e wing room
of the training school today from 3 t o
5 p. m. Students and townspeoiple are
cordially i n vit e d to view th e excelI,e n t coll ectio n .
Mrs. Burton has r ec e ived an invitation from Miss Ethel Perrin , director
of physical training in the D etroit
schools, to give o n e numb er in an all
day e xhibition to b e given in that city,
April 12. Physical Tr. 8 class is the
one that has be en chosen for th e occasion.
Miss IDdith Spoon e r aeU.ghtfull y en
t e rta ined the young people of Branch
County Fviday ev e ning at the home of
Mlrs. D. F. Raynor. The affair wc1;s in
the nature of a valentin e party, the
house b e ing ,a rtistically d ecora te d
with h e arts. The evening was spent
in playiing gam es, afte r which a dain ty
thre e cours e luncheon was s e rv e·u.
The Upper P e ninsula Club held a11
informal Valentine party at Harnack's
Hal l last Friday evening, Fe b. 14th.
About one hundr e d couples attend ed,
chap eron e d by M is s Loretta, Al exander
and Miss Vesta Taylor. The hali was
appropriate ly d e corated with heart .;
and cupids. Th e music was furnished
by Ham's Upper Pen i n sula orch e stra
from Ann Arbor.
The Minerva Lite rary IC'lub was entertain e d at an informal Valentine
party ,by -th e Miss e s H e tti e Root and
Io n e Brott S1aturday evening, Feb.
15th. The room s w ere tastefully dec
or,at e d with h e arts and cupids, and the
ev ening was spent in p erforming var
ioous stu n ts, after which light refresh
ments, appro,priate to th e day, w e re
s e rv e d .by the hostess e s.
Th e re will be two exhibitio n s of
moticm. pictures in Normal Hall today,
one for th e schoolchildren at 3 : 30• and
th e o th e r ·for the college students at
7 : 0-0 in th e evening. Th e se hour,s will
continue to ,be 1.he re gular on e s each
Friday, unl ess some other college
ev ent interferes, such as the all-,col
l e ge play next w e ek. The admission
Cleaning ·
Repairing
charge has 1b e en increased to five
c e nts, which gives the ma n agement a
safer operating margin and will •be
Pressing
Alterations
welcomed by 1a ll who hate to, carry
pennies around.
Thursday afternoons at four o'clock 25 N. Washington St.
Phone 1 150 - L
are devoted to conservatory rehear
s-a1s. All pupUs are e xpected to at
t en d. Durirug the last month the fol
lowing h ave app e ared on the program :
S0ip,ranos : Miss Ruth Baldwin, M iss
Marv e l Grac e, Mias E rn estine Mills,
Miss Flora Saund e rs, Miss Beulah
Logan , Mlis s Fre da Ecker, Miss H e len
$1.00
TO CALL AT THE
Rehfuss ; Contr'altos :
Miss
Etta Ladies' Suits
Glauser, Miss Anna R en e Compton, Party Dresses
•1
$1.00 up
Mirs. Burton ; Baritone : M r. Verne
Pettit ; Pianists : Miss A,g nes W1a rd
roper, M iss Grac e Em e ry, Miss Flora
W ork Delivered
Dries;bach, Miss B e rtha Williams, Miss
Roxy Cowin, Mis, s Viola Doolittle, Miss
Passepartout Calendars, Framed
Madge Q•u igley, Miss Florenc e Water
Mottoes, Folders, Book lets
mian ;
Organist :
Miss
Franc e s
Strong.
8 S. Washington St.
and Cards

I

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 26th

Th e No rm a l B o o k Store

Pb one 1 4

J OEQ ZWERGEL prop.

I

$3.50 , $4 .00 a nd
$4 .50 Wa l kove r'
Sh� 8s a nd Ox,o rds

RED TICK ET · PRIC E

99c

O'Con nor's. Big
. Sem i · An n ua l Red
Tic ket Sho.e Sa le

Evety pair of shoes in our store
going at cut prices. Come
now and don't wait..

l

O'C on nor 'sS pec ia lty
Shoe Shop

ARN ET BROS . =========== Tailo rs

35 c : College Students are Cordially
Suits Pressed
M e n' s Suits dry ... clea o e d $ 1 Invited...

P O ST CA RD S H O P

City Cleaning works

-

.,
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improvements, but are encouraged t o
d o so' b y bonuses and other rewards.
Pllblllbo4 by tbe Mloblgan Stale Normal Oallogo We hasten, therefore, to pay our own
unimportant tribute to Prexy,-an adM A N AG,I N G BOA R D
ministrator w ho is big enough and
PREIS . CHAS. McK Hl'N N Y
generous
enough to invite the sugE. A. LYMAN
R. CLYDE FORD
gestion
of
hi's students,-students
s
B. L. D'OOGE
N. A. HARVEY
who are probably immature and soph
H. Z. WILBER
omoric enough , but who nevertheless
hav
e actually to live under the condi
L!IGH G. HUBBELL, Managing Editor
Office in Main Building, oom 17
tions i m posed by the college authori
ties.
T i m e of Publicatio n-The Normal
College News is published on Friday Please Step Lively
of each week, d uring the College year.
Hurry uip there, you ! Seniors, JunEntered at the Postoffl. ce at Y;p,.,i iors, don't you remember that prelimi
lanti, Michigan, as second class mail naries count in the Junior and Senior
matter.
meet ? Then why not come to practise
Subscription price
$1 . O per Year and s'how your enthusiasm and class
spirit by hel,ping your side to win ? It
would also cheer up the manag rs to
FRIDAY , FF�B. 2 1
know ·,t hat their players are backing
them u p, as they are beginning to feel
President MoKenny
t hat the students are losing interest
This i s an editori,a l in p 1 aise of o m in th e ann u al m eeti Thei e seems to
Prexy. No one has hired 1s to do it, b e .so muc h to do that they haven't
and no one knows we are writing I t ; time to come to practice as the mana
i n other words, it is spont·meons and gers should like to have them. Let's
genuine. The News has n<'ver sought wake 'up, then, and make this thing
to play the role of a flat'te ·er, and we a gtand success, and if the other side
believe it has not. In fac1, we heard has to win , make them work for it.
a good story last week wh lch goes to
P. D. Q.
show that our rep for flat tery i,s nil.
Prexy was speaking about the vote in
The Michigan Daily announced the
student council on the q uiet hour. abolishment of the J Hop in this wise :
"Just to show you how unanimous it "Co-eds Bid Farewell it:> Great Event
was," he said. " Even the Normal News of Fussdom." It must require much
voted for it."
patienc e · to be a co-ed at Ann Arbor.
The particular thing that has put 1s
in the mood for "testifying" is the
The Al, b_ion Pleiad heads its report
President' s conduct of Tuesday n ight' s on the basketball game with Ypsi,
co unci l meeting. We could not help "Te a ch ers Us e the Rod. "
Shure !
but regret that every stud nt on the That' s our business.
campus was not present to hear the
d iscussion of the two impm tant ques
ALPHA TAU DELTA
tions of the evening, Teachers'
The Alpha Tau Delta fraternity held
Courses and double assemblies. The a banquet at the Masonic temple Sat
President's attitude was generosity, urday evening. The gue�ts of honor
frankness, o,pen-mindedn ess itself ; and were Ex-President Jone.s, Prof. J. A.
we rather suspect that few men in King, Prof. and Miss Strong, and Prof.
and Mrs. Laird. Dr N. A. Harvey act
his position would be big eno�gh to ed as toastmaster. Toasts wer re
e
hold that attitude in dealing with stu sponded to by Dr. Jones, �of. Strong,
dents who are merely Freshmen and Prof. Laird, J. W. Poe, '13, and R. W.
Sophomores in the usual system of Ward, '12. Dr. Harvey introduced each
speaker w ith a bit of poetry ground
college notation. We have bad some from the ",p oetograph," an invention
experience, pe�sonally, ill making of liis which he claims can write just
suggestions to faculty mem bers look as unintellibible poetry as any of the
ing towards what we thought would be great poets. Th e out-of�to wn guests
improved service for the students were J. L. Fiske, '1 2.; C'. P. Rowe, '11,
and R. W. W.ard, '12.
generally, and we know what a fool
' I
and so,p1homoric thing to do it is.
TREBLE CLEF
College offl.c.ials are very commonly
A very pretty reception was given
charged with taking the position that by the Treble Clef sorority Saturday,
th ir work 1s above the und �rstanding Feb. 1 5, to the patronesses of the other
of less elevated mortals, ·a s though college sororiities in honor of their
they performed their dut es by a patronesses, M rs. N. A. Harvey, Mrs.
W. P. Bowen, and Mrs. Annis D. Gray.
method of d ivine intuition. This is Th color scheme was red and white.
e
purely a professional fault, for quite The parlors were decorated with
the opposit e spirit prevailis in occupa hearts to carry out the suggestion of
tions that really make an effort to re valentine's day. Dainty refreshments
duce waste and compare re.mlts w ith were served and red and white car
nations were given as favors. Mrs.
intentions, as in large man 1facturing Gray and M iss Compton, accompanied
,p lants. There th e workme 1 are not by M iss Gardner, gave a very charm
merely allowed to suggest possible ing program.

Remember
Early Easter
You had be�ter order your spring
Suit now and have it come when
you want it. Ordering now you
will have the com plete line of Ed .
V. Price & Co. 's Sam ples number
ing 500 to select from .
I guarantee fit

J. D. L A W R E N C E
Successor to Horner & Lawrence

r-----------·1 -----..... �,
91fi�
-
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HAVE YOUR

Auro ra P ictures
•

MADE AT

Baker's Studio

I�--------"-----I
---�
2 EXTRA WITH EACH ORDER
PHONE 1 158-L

l\._
· ----

-

J

r.=========================================================

JOE MI LLER

RELIABLE J EWELER

We cater especially to Students' Needs
in Jewelry and Repairing

·The Bazarette
Pennants and College Pillows
College Stationery

Neckwear --- Fancy Work

Jewelry

· F. G. HUTTON, Dentist
202 W. Congress St.
Phone t 7 6

J-J house

l 9 4-J office

G. A. MILLS, Dentist
. 3 J N. Huron St.
Phone, 8 J 9-L house

334-L, office

f
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jldd i tional " a m p us
1l ap p e n i n g s

' � New York Racket Store

Y. M. C. A.
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Winfield S . Hall of th e medical de
partment at North western University
will address, th e Cleary and Normal
Gladye Lee spent the week-end at men Sunday at 2 : 45. S'ubject, "Sex
her home in Milford.
Hygiene .. , Professor Hall is touring
The Mason county c.l ub will g ive a the stat e under the auspices of the
party in the gym this evening.
/ Y. l\I. and a silver offering will be tak/.
I f you are looki ng for a pattern wh ich
/:
Helen Barber s pent Saturday and �n t? d efra! his expenses here.
Special music.
has got everyth i n g else i n that l i ne beam
S unday at her home in Adrain.
"
ten you sho u ld try the Pictorial Review
Ferne UnderwooJ visited her. par
I .1j
ents in Adrain this week-end.
Y. W. C. A
tela Harris, '12, of the Coldwater
Everyone reports a delightful time
Afte r you have you r pattern we wan t
r
schools visited her mother here over at the valentine party last Frida)
to show y o u a Corset that will make
week-end.
night.
that d ress look swel l .
The Phi Delta Pi fraternity will give
Th e territorial student secretary of
its annual banquet and party at the
the Y. W. C. A., M iss Lucy Helen
Masonic temple tomorrow evening.
Pearson, stopped here Saturday on her
A n ew l i ne of C . B . Corsets just i n . Cal l
Ruth Baldwin entertained twelve way to Albion. Sh e will visit u s in
arid see them .
young ladies at dinner Saturday even April.
ing in honor of M iss Ruth Osgood 0f
Next Sunday is the Day of Prayer �
Detroit.
for students. This will b e observed I 1
H elen Corbin of the Senior kinderby our association in the afterno on
Otf 008
ga1ien clas_s has been obliged to reservice. The addrl3ss will be given by .1
turn to her home in Astabu la, Ohio, on R
ev. R. Vi/. Hamil ton. He will tell .1
acco unt of illness.
('
something of the work of ·the World's .1
Miss Estelle Da11iel, '1 1 wh o has Student Ohris tian Federation . Nex L
been teaching at M ill ingto1;, left Sat-- J une the stu dents of the world are t u .1
u rday to take a position in the second b e entertained in this country at the .1
grade at S anta Ana, Calif.
Federation Conferen ce. Let u s - apPHON E 1 1 33
T h e filmi;; shown u t the college mov- p roach this special Day o f Prayer with
ies last week were "Across the Pa- this in mind.
A L EVANS prop.
1 3 N • H U· RON ·ST ·
cific,'' "The Sacking of Rome," and the
�
usual Pathe Weekly.
---J. E. Luidens doesn't take much '
ijjfijtF.rl'�n.r.,t..,n,:,x...x�5l...,nt-a..,r,x,r...t,t..,),x, 8
The basketball team is a·b le to relax stock in the Darwinian theory. He trnJtlddt.ltt:lt1tl..ltltt:l5X..,Xtiil"'fi.tiiit"hil,X..,nN,t,x..,
this week, there b e ing no game sched- says there is too much monkey busiuled. Next Frida y, Feb. 2 8th, Cent ra l ness about it .
Normal meets the Normals in the gym
Prexy sure does believe in higher
here.
education. H e is going to put on a lot
Leon C ripps is back in school at- of new wings to the main building.
ter a week's illness. He says that yo t, Next.
have missed half your education if
you have never been sick and had thE::
college nurse make you an egg-nog.
( Look out for an epidemic . )
T h e girls' ,p arty, which w a s omitted
th is week on account of th e Civic
League party, · will be given March 8.
Notice is given at. this time so that
the girls who are expecting to attend
That means Good Goods
will hav e ample time to design their
gowns. Guests are not expected to
wear elaborate costumes, but never
theless the party is to be a fancy
dress affair.

I

I

Big Saving
on Shoes
at

DEBATING CLUBS
Th e Lincoln and 'iVebster clubs have
been devoting their past few m eet
ings to dehating th e question to be
used in the triangular debates this
spring. Tomorrow mornmg the two
clubs pick three men each to contest
in the interclub preli minary the 1st of
1.vrar'ch. The Webste�s· select th eir
team from thes e six men : R inehart,
Wood, Johnston, Goudy, Luidens and
Gee. The Lincolns choose from eight
Hall, Poe, Inselman,
candidates :
Frasier, McNamara. Lockwood, Will
son and Grettenberger. When the two
teams meet eac.h other, three will be
chosen to face either Alma or M. A.
C. The other three men ( there are
two teams needed of course) will be
chosen from a n -all--s chool preliminary
M arch 25th, in which anyone may en
ter.

Sherwood's
Shoe
Sale

•

Etc. I

Hardware

'

�
Tbe New york Racket Store �
• •

'

is a we l l p leased
·
custo mer

i
I

;w.

H . SWEET & SO N

� ���II�����-'

M. & E. SIMPSON .

•

Headquart C? rs for

Millinery, Fancy -G oods, Yarns, Hair Goods,

P. S. Sherwood & Son
126

I

N

Congress St.

r

and Hair Accessories

•

F. W. BERANEK

Ladies' and Men's Tailo1ing
French pry Cleaning and Pressing
18 N. Huron St.

J. H. Wortley,
PHONES: Office 461-J

Insurance, Real Estate and No=
tary Public

Ypsilanti, rtich.

House 177

Kodak Day s are �om1ng
Rem em ber we are sole dealers in Ypsi of the E ASTl\IA.N KODA.KS, PRE
MOS and FI L MS. U,;e only E ASTM AN SPEED FI LMS, tl ey come in
yellow boxes, and are sold in Ypsilanti only by us at our store, n S Congress
Street.

BRING US YOUR FILMS TO DEVELOP
We print your pictures

Work done promptly and satisfaction guaranteed

WEINMANN-MATTHEWS CO.

HE REXALL KODAK STORE
�

ONE STORE ONLY

118 CONGRESS ST.
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DISCUSSES ASSEMBLIES
( Continued from page 1 )
sion.

Th e first hour was us e d i n dis-

cussi n g informall y the possibility of

stre ng th en ing tho s e cou rs e s of the
coll e ge curriculum which are lab e l l e d
Con flicting
Cours e s. "
'' T each ers'
opinions were !b rought o t as to the
v alu e of th e s e cou rs e s, h u t the chief
char ge was that th e y w e r e in some
eas es, at l e ast, mislab e l l e d so far as
givi n g traini n g in the p edagogy of the
subject. The d iscussion was profi table chiefly by bringing out th e d i fficulty of making T e ach ers' C'ours e s
Which will m eet th e ac t ual n ee ds of
Normal Coll ege stud e nts.
Th e p re s i d e nt called up the que,sti o n of rooming house regulations but
th e re was nothing offe ed by the
councillors r e gar ding th at. A short
time was given to the qu estion, Is th e
cours e of study too light or too difficult ? Th e g e n e ral opinion s ee m e d to
o e that it is just right as at pres e m.
Fol low ing th e disposal of th e r esol ution o n ass e mbli e s, M rs. McK en ny
serv e d da i nty r e freshments, and th e
council adjourn e d o mfi e t upon call
f rom th e p resid e nt.
Thursday e vening of last w ee h.
the Junior Kind e rgarten gi rls gave l:I.
val en tine party t o the S e nior class.
Th e kind e rgart en room was d e corat e a
i n red. Th e lights were cov e r e d with
red,,. pape r and ev e rything look ed d ecidedl y ros e-colored. The room was
strung with hear ts and cupids. Each
Ju n ior gi rl ha d h er S.enior par tner and
al l wor e th e ir h earts on th e ir sl e ev e s
i n a mos t sham e1 e ss ma n er. E v eryone thought it th e most e njoyabl �
kindergarten party of th e y e ar.

NORMAL GRAD IN POLITICS
John M . Munson, '03, Nominated
Dems for Four-Year Job

by

Although Normal's ca n didat e fo1
the Republican nomi n atio n fo r sup e rintendent publ i c instruction did not
ge t in, w e are not to b e u nrep resented . The D emocrar s at their co n ventio n at Lansi ng last Friday nominated
for th e offic e John M. Mu n so n , '03.
M r . M unson is at pre s en t •sup e rintend e nt of school s at Ha rbor Spri n gs,
which position h e has held fo r a numb er of y e ars and in which he has be e L
Mr.
making a nam e fo r hims e lf.
Munso n pas 1p r e sid ent of th e class of
· 03 and was othe rwi s e prominent in
Normal Coll eg e stud e nt life.
1

VALENTINE PARTY
About 1501 young ,p e opl e, chapero ne d by Miss Goddard, attend e d a
val entin e party giv en by the Y . W.
ic. A. at Starkweathe,r last Friday
e vening.
Approp riat e
d e corations
w e r e arranged in th e rooms u sed for
soc i al occasio n s. Th e en t er tainment
w as op e n e d hy games in which h earts
play e d a large figu re . Each p erso n 's
fat e was d e cided by hims el f playin.5
th e part of Cupid and shooti n g at thr e e
l arge r e d h e arts cov ere d with initials.
Tb: e re sults of th e shots in ·man y cas e s
w e re v e ry sugge stiv e . When tim e for
thf ' 'eats" cam e , h ea rts w e re cut in
two and distrib·uted at random, causing· much m erriment i n th e matching.
A proc e ssion form<?d at the piano and
march e d around th e room, up th e main
sta. i rway, througih th e Y. W. room and
down by the back s tai rs, b e ing s erv e d
as th e y ,p as s e d. The e v e ning clo s ed
with a d e l ightful pian o solp, "Th e
Vals e Arab e sque," by Miss Dool ittle.

"QUADRANGOPEDS" NEXT!

ZETA PHI

Students from States Outside Michi2an and Ohio Or(anize

ga
11
et
si�::nt! :n!1:i1 r;:::; �:t ;,;id�;
e v e ning in th e Coll e ge , g ymnasium.
The g'u e·s ts w e r e r e ceiv e d by Miss
Walton , p atron e ss, assiste d by Miss
Milligan. The n e w arrangem e nt with
the bl each e rs und e r the gall e ry added
much to th e ge n e ral app e arance of
th e gymnasium, as well as giving more
floor spac e for dancing. Th e music •by
Fisch e r 's Aca(l e my orch e s tra was un
usually good. About half of the men's
,g ymnasium was scree n e d o ff, and
handsom e l y furnished. The d e cora
tions and r e fr e shm e nts were all in
f e stive k e epin g with St. Valenti n e's
aay.

Th e Normal stud e nts hailing from
somewh er e b esid e s Mich i gan and Ohio,
hav e form e d a social union to be
kn o wn as "The Quadrangl e s." This
is the fi rst organi:,;ation of th e kind
that has •b e en attempted on th e campus. Th e following offic e rs w e re
elect e d : Presid ent, Martha Taylor,
West Virginia ; vice-pre sid ent, Franc e s A r mstrong, :Min n esota ; S ecre tary,
Louis e Perry, N e w Yo rk ; tre asurer,
Gladys Sw e tland, P e n n sylvania. Th e
s oci e ty jVill he ente rtain e d b y Agnes
Allen of Minnesota, Friday, F eb. 28tn,
at 304 Ell i s stree t. If th ere are any
other stud e nts wishing to becom8
m e mbers of th e Quadrangle th ey ar e
urge d to h e pr e s en t at this m e eting.

WASHINGTON PARTY
Do you lik e G eorge W ashington ?
Then come to his pa rty at the gymnasium Satu r day ev e ning at 7 : 30 ,
given by Civic L e ague. Th e sp ecial
'feature s of th e e v e n i ng will b e :
Singing of Patriotic Songs, l e d by
Mr. P e tti·t.

Teachcrs Positions
Secured
Through the

Michigan

Teachcrs'

Agency

Ann Arbor, Mich .

WRITE FOR TERMS

Shadow Pictur e s :
Parin' B e e.
Si n gin' School.
Hatchet Act, Prof. John P. and Mas
terFra n klin Ev e r e tt.
Virginia R eel .
Faculty Sp e l l-down-Dr. Ford at th e
d e sk.
Solo-M i ss �1:.,a. bl e N e w e ll.
2 1 7 Sum m it St.
Addr e ss : :\1iss Este lle Down i ng,
"What Things Should Intere st th e
Ideal T each e r ?."
G ra n d M arch.
Le mo n ade.

MRS. H. C. CON E
Ladies' Dressmaki ng
and Tailoring
Phone 444-J

Te ac hers a nd Students
Es.,ecially Soli cited .....

ROWIMA
This week we are showi n·g some FINE PI LLOWS
•
G ENUINE LEATH ER, back as well as fron�
HAN D PAI NTED and HAND COLORED
INH I AN H EAD DESIGN
W I T H LONG FRI NGE and T I ED LEATER STRI NGS

Beautif I to Look Upon

Comfortable to Sit Upon

And very se rviceable as wel l

ROWIMA

